
Gl'H'YsßUßfl—SAnnu nu
8M“ How-sun“..-...............4 H be I 00
By: P10u................................. 8 I:
Whit- What.................. ..1 u to 1 :0
Bed Wham......._....................l to w 1 n
Gym"...
on: ..............................m....... 17
Buckwhux.-...............-.....w... 45
Cloverfleod ............................4 00 to 4 :7
Timothy 8e0d............u.............l 76 to 2 00
Flu! 8966............................. l 15
Plus: of Pnin......................... 6 so
Placer ground, pot Mg............. 1 00
Pitta".................................. 6 00 to 6 $0

DAL? [IDES—Pun" Lu?
......................n 5 15 to b 31
.....-.................2 25 :o l 60

65 to 72
at to 65
30 m 34

...-..“ b 00 to 5 3x

“cum”...
Eye....... .. ‘
C0rn.......................................on: ..........
Clover Seed
Timothy Seed ..... 1 75 to 3 12
Bee! lee,pu hand............... 6 00 lo 9 50
8031,”! hund....................... 1 'l5 In 8 25
i!ny........................................11 00 £Ol6 to
“’hiskey .....................“...‘m... 19 to 30
Game, Peruvian, par t0n......... 63 00

HANOVER—Tannin! m7.
Flour, from I’Agonl...“ .......

5 50
.............l 15 LOl 30
............. 80
.....u...... - 45
.. .......... 27
.....«...... 4 50
............. l 61
".....m... 6 50

Do. from swru-................‘
Wheat ..................
3n .-.»...

...“

Corn..-.................
0m......................
Clout 5eed...........
Timothy 5eed.........
Pluter‘

Special Matisse-

DB. WISTAR'S BALBAH 0F WILD CHER-
RY.—Where this article is known it is A work
of snpererogntiou to any one word in in (nor,
so well is it established nan unfailing remedy
for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Group, Whoop.
lng Cough, Asthms, Quinsy, Phlhlsie, (11-cues
of the Thrust, Chest. Lnd Lungs, uvsu nth“
most drsnded o! All diseases, Consumption.
which high mcdicnl authority bu pronounced
to be n cnmhle disuse. Those who has. used
{his remer‘y know its vslpe; those who hIYO
not hue but to msks s single trisl to be util-
fied chm. of d! others It is the remedy.
CERTIFICATE FROM MAJ. JACOB LANDIS.

fimnurowl,Dunn": CO.,PA ,April :5,'60
It is now About finecn ynrs since I com-lnenced uslngjn my fsmily Dr. W'txur’s Bsbm

of Wild Cherry, u 1 medicine for Coughs,|
Colds. to, snd can most nuhesitutlngly say.
that it bu scarcely ever failed to give hello! in Ithe most obstiuto cues. l hue in nun: ln-
Ilnnces recommended it to others in cases
where other "undies had failed, with nlmostllnnr'mblo success. I regud it uan lnrslns- .
ble spot-lac. 'l'o th-e who have not used it In ’
In. my that A trio] will convince them of the'
truth or all thst Ins been uld in its favor. lnous tnms. I

man J. c. sums, ESQ. JLII’IIIUIG. PL, Us} 7, 1860.
Boneelght curs since 111-as Attacked with a

Tory severe ash. the long continuance of
which shunned ms rery much, ud brought me ~
to look for sotu remedy to rescue me from the
condition in which I found myself. 1 Applied
to ditl'ereut physlginnn. but received no benefit. ‘
\thu's "Aim 0! Wild Cherry was recom-
mended; l gun its trial, ad was relieved of,
wysough belon using hszf shame. I kept'
on using 1t until perm-mull; cured. X would
also say thst seven! of my lricnds I‘M-9 used
the Bolsuns with “Mulching reulu.

Yours truly, J. C. SMITH.
30-65mm. lo I’mhuern.—The only yawim

muni- Batu» bu tho rn'llen signature of " 1.
Burn” Ind the [ml-Ltd one of the Proprietors
on the outer Whippet; .11 “he: is fill: and
worlds". .

yup-prepared by SETH w. rmvmz t co..
Boalon, am! for ule by A. D. Buchlcr, Gull)“.-
burg; E. “flasher, York Springs; Wm. Wolf,
Ra“ Bu-rlin; Solomon Chroniuer. Hampton;
Jun}: Fulwnlcr, Mummuburg; D. B.l!olliugcr.
Ahbouszown; I. Sumter, Sew Oxford; John
Miller, Liuleuown; and by deden everywhere.

Much 4, 184.21. hr

GREAT DISCUYBKYI—AmpIe tutu. both
by able practitioners And gunk-l manly-in,
be we demon-tinted the pen ~ ’nine omef. De
Gnlb'l beautiful combination, called “ ELEC-
TRIC OIL," for the rellef Ind cure 0! pain.—
Bnt the penple themselves ere rendering 'Jieir
tel-Jim. ln I manner both unmisulmble uni
ulisfactory. More than two. million bouiu
hare been sold in I vary short, tune—o gnu-z
proportion of those who heard other: recom-
mend 11, who hnd tried it. That it‘s a apleudid
discovery in every where acknowledged, zlnll
smiling like it wu ever before prepared. The
only genuine Electric Oil is Prof. De Umth‘u,
which in to be bed “All the respectable Drug-
glnu in the cities, end at wholesale Ind retail,
at the Froprietors’ prices ofthe ngent here. See
Advertisement.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES—BRYAX'S
PI‘XAIOXIC WA FEEL—The Original fledic‘me
Mbliahcd in 1331, lidGut article of the kind
eyer “Induced undcr the nuns of “ Pmlolxc
Wnnu,” in this or an; other country; all
oth"Pnlmonic Wife" Inmntcrfi-iu. The
genuine“ be known by 11;. name BRYAN
being lumped on cub WAFER.

Smu’s Pnlmonle-fen
Benn" dentin.Donn. Borerum. Humans

. [tn-’1 Paluonic Wafers
Mm“has. Bronchitis, Dinicnlt Email-3.

Bryu'u Pulmonic Wife“
Rolfe“ Spitting of Blood, Pliu in the Chut-

Bryu'l Pdmonlc Wafers
Belief. Incipient Consumption, Lung Diteuu.

' : Bryn's Pulmonic Waters
Baum Irritation of the Utah tad Touill.

Bryan‘s Pulmonic anen
Believe the shove Complaints in Ten linuu.

Bryun’s Pulmouic Wafers
An a Blessing 1.0 all Cluscs Ind Constitution-

‘ Brysn'fPulmonic Wafer!
An “spud for Vocalists and Public Spetkon.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers
Anln u imple form and pleasant to the tune.

. Bryan's Pnlmouic anerl
lotculyrelierebuteffectrupidnndlnsvjnng

Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafer:
_LN mated to givesatisfaction to everyone.

No flaily should be witbut I box of
Bryan's Pnlmonic Wch

In the house.
No mule: should be without. a supply of

Bryan a l’ulmonic Wafer;
‘ in his pocket.

Iopanon will ever object to [in for
Brynn Pulmomc anen

Twenty-five Cent!
103 [OB3B, Sole Proprietor, Eochuter, N. Y

Jno 11, 1880. lyeow

TO OOHSUMPTIVES -—TheAdvertiser, hav-
ing been motored to health in n few weeks by .

vcryllnple remedy. ate: hsvlng sufferedseven]

yuafith levere lung thion. and that dread
dime, Consumptiou~i| unions to make
hunt. his fellow—suferen the mum ofcure.

To at who desire 1:, he will eend A copy of
m miption used (free ofchuge.) vxth the
direcdou {or prepuiug end min: the same,
which thby will find I sure Cure for Consump-

tion, Alums, Bronchitis, kc. The only object
of tho Mlvertjur in sending the prescription is
to WI. the Adieu-d, end spread infurmttioa
'hich he conceit“ to be inrnlunble. end he
hopes every tutu-er will. try hi. remedy, u it

:i‘fl‘eott then nothing, and my prove e blu-

W wishing the prescription will plan.
“be. REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Wilfismbug, King) count],
Nev Yoxk.0et.111,1860. 17

flauntBunun'g Store in well vor-

Qlgcdtjutu this time. We doubtwhether,
gm nu: urgent cities, IO fine a display of
3w. :9; be found. Their Inge room in
WWof every pattern; the. every n»
1""! Q! Hollow Wm, Shea-iron Wnre, Tin

'th“Wyn-Tap“: WAN—embflc-
-1" “anything In the house {Emitting
my Also, 8‘“... Canon, Suzuge Stufl‘eu,
”has, ta, ta. They-re prepu-cd a
Weud rut-tB. Tia Wm And Shau-
hfi'u-o, of their"IWat—hoping
oMnumber of lunch“: up I; my de-
“L;_holr Men of Image: 1.: very
mghoCo-l of "at; find.
:1,g’ Dixhnordaraddmnm‘

.
'Brahwoodlndl-ienmb CAM-

Fumfibolhikenfiomthe’ron
at ‘ hWbm‘

‘

stunt}, Mun-nut!»up White-ulna“!

lin m or:A, AL 41.

Greeley Subbed!
‘ Soon nflcr XrTlJnooln'n nrln! It Wuh.
mgton, Gen. Ces- celled on him. find pdd
his respecta. After All interchense 0‘ °Pin'
ion {or more thin 1 half hour, Mr. COS-5 I’o
tired, in oomncny with his son-imh‘v. Mr.
Ledyard. lomng Mr. Lincoln ud Mr. Bew-
u-d closeted together. In View minute-
nfter Geneul Can had left I servant appen-
ed with x can! endorsed “11. Greeley."—
Kr. Greeley wan wnitmg m the Memnd
the lerunt returned in A few minutes with
the reply that “Mr. Lincoln in amped."
Mr. Greeley uuuoned him. and on been

tsining that gr. Seward In there, and that
he passed the cud to him M he gave the
Inner, wu quite furious. He had just ar-
rived and resented himself in a new black
suit. and AEIMK beaver, looking better thui
I have seen him for some time. lining
cut the vote of Oregon {or Mr. Lincoln he
had come to exclum. a m Brut. There in
no longer any doubt that Mr. Seward hu
the inside track of the Tribune.

“ There is nothing that really hurt- my-
body."—meoln't Space/I. '

”Wonder if he thought Anybody“
behurtwhen he ukulked through Bdtimon?

0n the 26th ult., by the Rev. )1. Bauhaus,
)lr. DASH-IL 11. FAHSEY, oannklin county,
to liu BEBECI‘A lIUFF, ofAdunl county.

01: (he '11:: ML. by the Rev. XJ. Alum,
Hr. WILLIAM KEEPER. ofLilfluwtl. PA. to
His; HARRIET WISNEB, of Baldmon coun-
ty, d.

On the 14th uIL, by tho Ru. K. J. Allemu,
Ir. DAVID STUDY, 0! Cnnoll county, to [in
SOPHIA C. GEMELMAN.“ York county.

0n the 19m nIL, by the Rev. P. Baby, Ir.
JACOB HANES to mu ELIZA GEIGH, both
ofAdnnl county.

0:: an nu: nIL. by the Rev. B. Duh. n
the reddcnce of the bride'l Inner, Wm. Lon,
Eq., )I}. CORNELIUS FIUL. {ennui} of
Adam county. PL, to [in TIRZAII AXE
ASK LOWI. offincock county.ohlo.

3DX:11371:1.
0n th. 7“: lIL. Ir. SAIEEL HOFFHAN. of

Manama-sun lovuhip, Aged 57yum 0 month.
ad 2 do”.

0- 'cdnudny mnoon, Img}, It the
residence of her brother. 9.. 0. Me try. 54.,
in Ueuythu'g, 11. BETTIE E. McCRBABY,
Ind 41 you".

0- Monday night lut. in thin plue, In.
PRIBCILLA COBBLN,po&hor of the odilqr of
the “ Adan Suuul," aged 84 years 1 month
And 2561p. ‘

U- the 2“ MIL. h B-ltimon county, “(1.,
Ir. PERRY J. ODELL, formerly at this coun-
ty. Ind IbOI! 56 years.

On the flu: uIL, ILBAIUEL BOWMAN,“
flamilwnbnn w'uhip, aged “you! 5 month-
ond 1 dnyl. .

0n the 25d alt... h Pruklia township, Mm
NANCY, dunghur of Ir. Benjamin Doudorf,
aged 20 year: and 2 month.

Un the 28th 1111., JOHN HARVEY, lon of Mr.
John Punt, of Butler low-ship, Aged 4 year: 7
monlhl and ll days.

01: lb. 270; .11., In. NABGARET XARIA.
wife of Sir. Henry Tho-nu, o! Neunllen torn-
thip, Aged 1'! years 11 month: Ind 11 days.

()1: the Mn uIL. in Funklil townlhlp,
FRANCIS ALEXANDER, lon ofJohn And May
JunThoma, uged 3 yun 9month) uni ‘ day).

On the 12d inst, uur l-‘nyeuerillc. Mu. JE-
EIMA, wife of M). J. W. Heinuslmnn. Ind
eldest. daughter of Joleph Mid June Wit-er,
Aged 27 you: 11 310th Ind 174131.

Communicated.
On the 21:: nIL. [ARGARET HANNAH, on~

ly child of Robert Ind Nancy Bleakney. of
Franklin township, 332$ 13 years 4 monlhl and
8 day. The Lord gireth and the Lord ukuh
nvuy: bleue‘t be the name of the Lord.

Thou but left. us. drum: “Aggie,
Left us In this world of pan,

-

And guns to dwell with Jenna,
Where saints sud nngell reign.

Dearest. parents, now I leave on,
Bid you ull I kind fmwelf:

For my savior now in calling,
‘ln “is warm I go to dwell. v. a

‘ Communicned
In Pnnklln county. Feb. 25th‘1861, CHAS.

WITIER _CASHIAN, son of Christian sud
Anna )lnry Cuhmn. lgcd 9 year: 8 month:
and 18 day.

by the nod lighfiy
Our bin brag;

Calm be his nlumben,
_ Penulul his rest;

Beautiful, lovely,
He us but. given.

A fuir bud on earth,
, To blouom in haven. I. c.

Shorifl‘s Sale.
.‘" pursuance of sundry wrlta of Vadfn‘om' Ex-

; penal, issued onto! the Court chommon
loos of“ Adam county, PL, and ‘to no

diluted, will be upon-d to Public Sale, at
the Court-hone, in Gettynhurg, on Semi-day,
the 231141413] of Hard in!" at 1 o'clock, I’. IL,
the following deactihed Reel Estate, viz -.

50.1: A LOT 01" GROL’KD, situate in the Bo-
rough ofGettycbumAduns co.,Pn., lrontlngon
Chnmbersbnr‘ etreet. or West York street, ad-
joining propertlen of 8. 8. Schmucker on the
cut, west by S. Pahneltock, on the
north by a public alley, on which
are erected 2 Two-etery Brlck
Dwelling HOUSES, with cellus.
Bake Ovens and Cleteru. Also, e good Block-
smlth Shop on Mid lot.

No. 2: A LOT OF GROUND, situate in the
Borough of Gettyahurg, Adam: county, Pa,
fronting on Korth street, bounded on the louth
by a public alley. ou the northby the Railroed,
ou the went by lot No. 3, couululog lAcre,
more or Inn, on which ll erected e Frame

aTtAX SAW AXD‘CHOPPIKG n;LL,flu: all
e ueoeuary much uery connecte .

No. 3: A LOT OF GROUND, 'eltuate In the
Borough of Gettysburg. Adm: countfi' 1’...
containing 2 Ame, nore or tea. bound“ on
the eut by lot No. 2. ou the south by a "public
alley, vent by fat of 8. Pehuestock, and on the
north by the Railroad. Taken in execution u
the popetty eIC. W. Bonn].

=I
A LOT OF GROUND, situate in the Borough

at Gettysburg, Aden: county, Pm, fronting on
East Middle meet, Idjoining property oi Geo.
Swope on the west, on the out by lot of leche-
rinh Myers, on the north by I.
publicqlley, on which in erected

'

I one ahd I half story Brick g .

Dwelling HOCBE,‘ frnme Kitchen
utuched, Cellar under the house. I. well of
uter with a pump in it an: the door, Prune
Stable, Com-crib and Hog-pen. Also, Fruit
Trees on aid lot. Taken in execution u the
property ofSonoxox R. Tu-roi.

SAMUEL WOLF; Ska-If.
Sheriff] Ofl'xce, Gen) sburg. Mar. 4,130
Wren per cam. of the purchuc money upon

all sales by the Shem! must be paid over Im-
mediate}; “hr the property is struck down,nnd
on failure to comply therewith, the property will
aguin be put up for sale.

Notice.
AY‘UEL HOFFMAN'S ESTATE—Letter: of
tdmmistration on ‘ha estate of Samuel

08mm, IM2 ofKonntplunnttowmhip. Admin
county, deemed, hnving been grated lo the
undcnigncd, residing in the tune wwn‘hip,
be hereby gives notice w 1Upenou indebted
to said estate to nuke immediue ptyment,
and those blving chum Agains‘ the am: to
present than progerly nulhenncntcd for net-
tlemcnt. (5 0. Y. HOFFM LN, Adn’r.

Mm!) 4,1861. dt'
EBtray.

AXE to the pnmius of the lublcriber, InC Radial township, Mum co., in June
lust, I DUN HEIFSR, wont two yam old.—The owner will coma {chum}, pron property,
pcy chugelud hisher 1113/.

JOHN L. TAUGHINBAUOH.
luck 6, 1361. mi

The Bodngger.«
"mam snide, jut ”and, InI new; air: 30". ud never bebro

o to m, I‘ m inked "when.
Full prdnhn um fun. Addre-

’ auw t CLARK, madam, lain.
M4, Im. 1y

La4ies,
all n Pull-socks. I: will Ind ch.! in...“ mm 0003; h 095:;[)9

Into}: lquflW‘hu lbout!
""3‘” M .J 1.4

5 00

,
• -,a,„griMllr4

Poor-Haase Amounts.
OIL B. DAIKIR, 8.1., Mar-u, h u:-
mnt with the Dinner: at the Poo: “a

of the float. of Buploymnc o! the County of
Adm; being from the ad any a! Jun-t}. A.
11,1860, to the Ith day ofhnuuy, A. D., 18m:
1860 DB.
Jul. 3. To bal. in hand- 0! Treuurcr. 83"! ll
“ 31. To orderon'l'rmurer, No. 72, 500 00

Apr. 3. n u 153, woo 00
May a. u u 217, 1000 00
To cuh from Wm.lcClu.n,qu.,{rom

Demon, 19 00
Jnlyl3 ToorderonTreuuror.No.l64, 1000 00
To cub of Wm. XcCle-n, Esq” from

Min Wolf‘s cue, 30 00
To order on Co. Truanrer, XO. 172, 700 00

3‘3, 700 00
u H ‘ 351, 800 00

To cu): of H. Welty, for Iblnglu, u 40
1361. In. 7. To or“: on Imam. 500 00

New 91

CR.

Ont-doompor’s support, “84 u
lamina and groceries, In! 39
Pork, Wood bacon, 3M 06
Horus, Rows, beef cattle, sheep Md

stock hogs, 103° 33
Flour, min sud grinding, 185 H
lechuiu' Work and post fence, an 19
Stone ml, plulor ad line, I” 41
Drug] sod medicines, as u
Removing papers, 24 90
Wood chopping sud shingls asking, 131 3'!
Hole hlnllnp, 191 00
PM. do., 108 00
Puersl expenses, 81 35
Publishing occult, #O., M 00
Counsel foes, $10—01“. fees, .14, 14 00
Clerk's salary. 60 00
Physiclu's sohry, . 100 00
Director's sultry, 65 00
Santa's snndry upon“, 60 oo
Stoword'l sol-ry, 150 00
Treasurer's «bury, ‘0 00

.6863 so
test. In. 'I. By but.“ In had: 0!

Tunnel, .
44 01

CO6lO 91

Wo, the nbtcfiben. Auditor: to letue and
Idjtut the Public Accounts. do hush, certify
that we hue exuniood the Itotne which com-
pose the foregoing account, sad that they are
comet. hoing from tho 3d do] of Juuuy, A.
D., IMO, to the '1“: any of Joann], A. D.,
“Gl—both dnyl incluiro.

JOHN BRINKBRHOFP,
AMOS LBFBVEK Audion
HENRY DYSERT,

JACOB CCH’,Koq..Slevard, In uconnt with
tho Dincton o! the Poor ad How ofEm-

plnyment of the County of Adult, being from
the 3d d5, of Juuuy, A. D., 1660,$0 the m:
lily of me'y, A. D.. 1861:
1860 DR.
To b-lnnce in had: or Steward aIn:

settlement, , $23 09
Cub from Henry Bupp,
Cub for “How.

1000
602'!

Cub ofJohn Fisher, {or beef, 5 40
Cut: of chastity box. 74
Cuh o! Morrison, for ham, :0 00
Cut: for duch. 65
Cu!) {or timothy Iced tad barrel, 3 99
lustre" of And'v rolls: {or film White, 9 98
Call of In. Hickey, 6 00
Order on Treuurcr, 50 00
Cull] o! D. C. Brinkethol’, for lino, ll 00
Cub for thingies, 9 20
Cut: 0! Lenin Sophine, 2 50
Cut: of Andre-VWhiu. Iced wheat, 10 63
Out: of Saturn-S Hmlell, shingles, 35 00
Cut: of Williun How-rd for cow, 30 00
Cash found with Rebeca Shriver, a! 50
Cub for uni And corn meal, no
Cab for beef lonzuu, l 20
Dolmen duo Stevud, . 35

CR.

$330 87

By genes-n 1 expenun, 872 53
Cut: paid birding, hunting Md ,

butclering MED
ftemoviag tkapers, 10 23
Belief!» pnupeu, 18 15
Funenl of Rebeca Schrlver Ind dig-

sing guns, 13 00
Vegetables And (hill, 19 31
let! tad seed com. . 4 65
Brick. lime, Md .nd lumbar, la 'lB
Mechnnicn, 12 30
Btcon, beef Ind ved, . 32 78
Fish And Ihegp, H 55
“in of drill, l 73
Sled, furniture And In, earth”, is 46

$330 87

We,tho unbncribers, Auditor: to an]. ad
uljnst the Public Accounu, do certify, that. we
have enmiued the items which coupon the
Above mount. and do report am the “no In
correct—the tune embnclng the account 0!
Jucob Culp, the present Steward, from the 3d
day “January, A. D., 1800, to the 7d: d” of
Juana}, A. D., lam—both d-yI mind".

'10!“ BBINKERHOPP,
AHUS LEFBVBK
HENRY DYSB'B‘I‘,

Inch 4, 1861. u
f Auditors.

181' OF PAUPEBS rend-In. In the AlanL Hon-col Alum county,“ the Ith day of
unury, 1881:
Inlet, 53
Fem-Jet, 83
Children, - 11
Colored, n

I'th ‘O3
Trunk“ pupal, 1990

P300003 0’ an 'O3 1360.
Wind, m . 411
Oats. Y “ 71'!
Rye, “

. 18
Eu: 0! Con, “ £5O
Timothy .004.“ 9}
Onion, “ I 5
Pontoon, “ 190
Turnipg; “ 75
Loud: Con Fodder, 8
Ton o my, 78
Had. bingo, uoo
Pounds of Pork, 3780
Pounds of Boot, ‘55.

JAWB GULF,“
th¢,la6l. «

Public Sale.
N today, (M am of luck iaL, the ub-O Icriber, Admrhmwr of the auto 0!

Sum“. Haul”, ecmed, .m IO" :1. Public
Sale, It the Inc ruideuce of aid deemed, in
loumplcunn: township, Adap- couuty, nem-
Bruh Bun School House, the following ulus-
Ll. Person-l Propeny, via: 2 HURSES, 3
Con, A thtp. 3 Sons, I Two-bone Wagon,
Ploughs, Hnrmtl. Shovel Plonghl, Winnomug
Hill. Cutting Box. Hone Gun, Log Cblin,
Halter and Cot Chum, Forkl, Rates, and
other fun] unclu. Gnin in the ground, 6
burell o! Flour. 3nd Onu by the bunhel. Al-
- Bedx, Redd-n 3, Chin, Tnblea, Corner Cup-
board, 2 Clocks, 2 vau, Chests. Iron Kcule,
Ind my other bouaehold Articles; with I le‘
of Blmktnith'l Tuulr.

fi‘S-la to commence u to o’clock, A. IL,
on nid (11,. when ntundnco will be given
Ind um; mnde horn by _ _

GEORGE Y. HOFFIAH. Adv-’r.
fin“.the sun. Limo the Fun rill be Bent-

od for one yen u pnbhc emery.
lurch ‘, 1861. u-

Fablio Bale.
N Tuesday, M: am a; Ive}: but, the In!»0 Icriber, Adminmruor o! the «we of

Jun: Tun, BL, dcceued, will all It Public
Sde, u the lute residence of said decedent, In
Bmin township, Aduul sonny, on tho York
annyike, am all" from (hay-burg, the {ol-
lorlng mum. Pun-noun! Property, via: 3
COWS, 2 lute Stands, 1 Buggy,‘ quality of
Bay ; 0311 ad Potatoes b we babel; Poau,
Shingles, thlhtooc; Bel: 11l Bedding, Tn.—
blu, Cluln, Sauce, Com: Cupboard, 3 Stan:
Ind Pip, (on 3 Cook vaeznurpeuq, oc-
poc Yum. Block, I Coppc Ha, lan Bet-
Ue, Qudcnlvnn, Tin-rm, You, Pun, Men
Youth, Bur-11, Bacon nd Lug-mutinyof other tracks. 90 unmto on. ‘
#8“. to com a m o'clock, A. 1.,

on aida}, than “to-don. will both" pad
urns ud- knon b; o

18AM) I'. man. Ah'r.
Inch 4, nut. I.

Sfltmmflnfiofiou MW"I 80"I3”, nuns,

Public 846.
I MJAJ lalhdcgoflcrd act, the
lubocribor, Adminhtrmr of tho“lateof

Bun-n Dunnonn, dueucd, will all u
Publlc 8.1., u the [no nlldeuco of “3d de-
emed, in Fnuklla township, Adunl coumy,
within lull- nile of lundorfl". Hill, the fol-
loving uluublu Pernoul Property, viz: a
READ 0? 808828, ll had of Cow: And
Young Calls, 1 Brood-null Wynn, with Bod, ‘
1 Nurrow-mul ngon. I One-bone Wc‘ou,
flu Wood-work o!-Hind-carri-gc for A Brood-
mad quu, 1 Rock-why Bug, 1 Sleigh,
many Rap", Thren'nlng mchino, Grain Drill,
Fodder Gun-r, Wino-lug Kill. Cutflnx Box,
Corn Shellerp Bolling Screen, Plough: _und
Burrows, Single sud Doubln Shani Plough,
Peed Trough, House Guru, Double and Slnxlo-
from, Spreaders, Log Chuln, Hulur tad Cow
CID-int, Grain Cndlo, lowing Scythe, Jack-
Icrev, G “on. Ant, lull nd Wodpo,
I. h, Shank. Ruin, sud ethos-in-
[down he», Rn, 0“- sad Con, by the
bushel; yby the Ion; u lot uf Lumbar; u
Shot Gun, Ind ownncty or other articles, 100
numeroul b mention.

‘3.3.1. to commence u. 9 o’clock, A. l,
on aid duy,whon Attendance will begin-nod
tum undo known in'9 BENJAMIN DEARDOBPI‘,

Feb. 25, 1861. is eidamani4trater

Publib Sale.
N ”Muddy, (A: 14th day of lord next, the
nubocnber, intending to discontinue fun:-

ing. will tell nt Public Sale, it hit naihnce,
in Butler townlhip, Adnnu county, within he."
1 mile of Middlemvn, the following vnlnnhle
Penonul Property, viz: 4 HEAD OF WORK
HORSES, (one of them A brood more, with
foal.) (head of Milch Cowl, Young Come, 1
lot of Rage, 3 Narrow-trend anun, Hey Cor-
ringe, Wood Bed, Lime Bed, Gnin Drlll, "one
Bake, Winnotiug Hill, Cutting Box, Ploughl,
Bonnie,Cultii non, Double And Single Shovel
Ploughe. Corn Fork, lgnlr of honvy Breech-
bnnds, 1 pair of Front one, Butt Chninl and
Long Tncel, Brent Chains. Colin." nnd
Bridles, anon flnddle. I set offlnrnnu, Sleigh,
luge Sled, Halter: gnd Chi-inn, wa Chnlnl, 2
Log Chains, Double and Slnglc-Trecs, Spread-
ers. Grind-none, Wheel-burrow, Grnln nnd
Clover Creoles, Moving Scythe, Axon, Maul:
nnd Wedgee, Forks, Men; llny bf the son,
Corn Ind One by we buahel, kc. A lo,'l'lble,
Chnin, Kitchen Cupboard, Cooking Stove,
Men Yeuels, Cider Barren; n quantity of
Queen, 3 lot. 0! saved and hand Pom, uni o
lot of Chestnut Shinglee, with n vuluy of
other Articles, too uumerou: to mention. ‘

ya-sue to commence nt 19 o'clock. A. 31.,
on said dny, when nttendnuce I'll] be givenand
terms nude known by ‘

JEREMIAH DfEllL.
eb. 25, 1801. u.

Washington Hotel,
2W OXFORD. ADAMS COUNTY, PA.—
The undersigned, hnv ng taken the then

named well-known nnd populnr house, former-
lly occupied by Mrs. liley, and more recently
by J.F.Beck,ukel pleuure inennouucing to his
friends end the public “an he in prep-red to
receive nd entertain guest: in I style nouobe
excelled by any country hotel. The home
hu'ing been repaired and newly furnishedwith
everything calculated to mske guest- comfort-

Leble. the public may we:neared the! they will,
at I" times, fiuéit in 3 condition united to Ihe

f comfort Ind convenience of the un‘elet. Will:
'[ood rooml Ind clean hedl, it makes 3 non

E deainble piece for tun-lent And petmnent
' boerden.

Ell bnr ll nlrnyl Inpplled with the choiout
when, bnndiel, gins, kc.

Ill: table is always luppliod with the but the
unrkeu “ford. And all other :ppiinncu lulu
tblo And nccuury, for the nocommodntion of
Inn And bout, with faithful nnd obliging ur-
unu,ud hil ownpcnsonol attention Ind unper-
vlsion, he will lone no mun. unlpnrodto merit
the public pntronoge.

The proprietor usurp! thou who my foyer
him with their pntronoge; thnt they Ihnil ever
meet with I cordinl nceptlon ot hi: house, and
tint everything countinl to the convenience
nnd happinesu 0! his gout: ah-ll be sanded
to. Alan in connection with this home, in u-
tenlivo lubling attuned for how".

HENRY L. BEREHBIXIR.
Feb. 25, 1861. 3:1:

Patent Mica Lamp
HIHSEY.—A Luv Cm!" nu mu. 101-
Bqul—Thix grant. invention commends

ind! m every one using COAL OIL MIPS.—
It (in: more light, nquiru lcu clunlng And
will not brenk In; tho he“ or cold, falling or
wording lungs. Forule l3; Skofikeepon
gonenlly throughou the Unite Samand thi
Cundu, Ind Wholculo by ch. lanthanum
and humus. .

aouma t HUXPKBEY,
No. :21 N. Second Sum, th'

X. B. A Inge Lad superior stock 0! GOAL
OIL MIPS, any: on ma, uprices defying
competition. Also, the Ponlud Coal Oil, u
Hunt-cum! price. [Fob. :6, 1861. 4:

Last Notice—Gas Stock.
SUBSCRIBE“ 0F STOCK—Purine“

of the FIFTH IXSTALLIENT upon AD-
IONAL Subscription: to the Cupiul Stock

of the Gettysburg Gu Company, due on “as
m of Inch, 186}, Ind or .1] ARRE‘ARS o!
Subscriptions to said Capiul Stock, "6 requir-
ed to be nude without dehy, to Jon. B. Dn-
xln, the Treuurer.

3‘B, the Act of Assembly mining to G“
Companies, if notice for the payment of lub-
lcriplium 0! Stock be not complied with, the
Company can require one perccmum pcrmomh
interest on the uncut due and unpaid.

I. JACOBS, Pru't..
D. llcConcanv, Sec'y

Feb. 25,1861. :4

Notice.
DA)‘ YEAGY‘S ESTATE—Letter: 0! Id-[A- mininmtion on tho emu of Adun Yang],

ue ut’ Sunbau township, Adan: county, de-
ceued, buing been granted to the undenigu-
ed. residing in the “no win-hip, be hereby
give: acute to All penan- indnbted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and thou
bnving claimsIgnimt therun? to pcmntthu
properly authenzicnted for sen cine-L

HENRY WITMUR, Ada’r
Feb. 25, MS! 6i

Notice.
I. WISOTZKEY’S ESTATE—Loner: o!E; ndminiumxion on the elite of Willhn

Wilotxkey, Im- at Ocuysburg. Adam coul-
ty. deceased, huing been sucked to the
Indenigncd, residing in the ulna place, be
hereby given noficc lo :11 person: indebted to
aid anus to nuke immodiue plyment, ud
[hose hum; chin" ngflnnt the nmo to present
than properly tulhenticaud for settlement.

DAVID 21301.33, 83., Ain’t.
luxury :8, 1861. 6‘

. - H. G. Carr
ASUJnumind 3 vary In. morlncnt ofH C BRANTS, HGBJIAISISBlPBUNBS.

Alto I splendid snide 1.3080“ CHRON—
All at qhich m and {or bakingpn

, to.
In". all bad extmine them. Don't loft“ tho
plus, right appeal“ tho But, in York “not.

SCOTT t 80!,a. null; Cloths, Ou-A: 111-W, Gummy Jean, and A}! Hod!
o mGothM M in!-f‘
Eist‘fif.%3m¥”£afawr

D :5Large Bale
PVPBRSOXAL PBOPERTY.—-The üb-.'O imbue, Execlmn of Jo" llun, do-

' ceased, will Bell et Pnbllc Snle, :t the [Ate rul-

ldmco or use deceued, ln Wing townshfl),
Adam: county, 1 mile cut of Hampton, a:

l M454 13“ day of larch next, the folloflngHumble Pmom Property, m; 4 READ or
:BORSES, 3 Colts, 9 lilch COWI. Young Cet-
ltle, l Brood 30' end 3 Sheets, Sheep,l Broad-
trud Pour-hone Wagon, (one of them with

‘bed, how: sad eaten) the Wood-work of e
'Broad-trend Four-hone annn, (well xenon-
ed,) l. Narrow-trend Two-horse Wagon, l

’ Rocklwly Buggy, the half interest in n Thresh-
fing Machine, the lulf interest in 3 Corn Shel~
ilcr end A Grlln Drill, Horse Gem, Ploughe.

‘ Hurown,’Hey Ledden, lee Bed. Winnormg
1M1”, Cutting Box, Double end Single Shovel

' Plough, Double And Single-Trees, Spreaden,
,4 Log Claim, Ind other Chniu, Enltcrl end
| Cow Chem, Forks, Rakes, Shovels. Pickl,

; )lntoch, Crow Bar, Grindstone, Wheelb-now,
lGrain Cndle, Mowing Scytheannd otherfem--1lug: urticlel. Also, Houiehold end Kitchen
llv‘urniture,vl'x: Bed: Ind Bodltendl, lelu,
‘ Chelre, Rocking Clair, Saudi. Cooking Stove,
Clock, Looking Glue, Uhuu.C-.bbage Cutter,
Tin-were, Bemll, Benchu, Apple Butter end
Dried Fruit, Becca Ind Lad, end . valet} of
other nrticlu, too nun-on to mention.

‘ fiS-le to commence Its o'clock, A; 1.,0n
aid day, when attendance will be given end
term: nude known by -

ADA! KILLER},SOLOMON In. :11,
ADA! C. KILLER,

I. I'. Winn", Auefionou. Rue-ton.
Feb. 11,1861. u.

0 YOU'WAX‘!‘ WBKSKERSY
DO YOU WANT WHISKRRB?

YOU WANT A lUR‘I’ACHKI
DO YOU WANT A lUSTACHIT

BILLINGHAH’S
mm

Stimulating Onguent,
you run warsms mm mm

Tho Inburibenuhplum-c In unnounclng
to the cmual of the United Sula, am they
hue obumd the Agency lot, Ind Henow en-
dbkd tooh: lo theAmerica public, nae IbOVB
jun, celebrated Ind norm-renowned Article.

TEE STIKULATIXG OXGUENTin profited by Dr. 0. P. Bnuxanx, an em!-
nent phplchn of London, sad in wumud ho
bring out IQuick to!of

'

WHISKEBS OR A HUSTACEE
ll from three to Ii: Inch. Thu Article II the
only one of tho kind and by tho French, and in
London Ind Plnl It. in in univerul nu.

It iaa beautiful, economical. soothing, yot
stimulating compound, acting as if my magic
upoa tho roota, caning a beautiful growth of
luxuriant hair. "applied to the mlp, it will
euro nuns”. andown to spring up no plooo
of the bald spot. a fine growth 0! new Main-'-
Applled accorolng to dinetiom. it will turn
up or towy hall- mu. and restore gray hair to
it: original‘oolor, leaving it loft, smooth, and
flcxlblo. The “ Oxouur" is an indispensable
article in every gentleman’a tollct. and after
one week's use they would not for any consid-
eration be without it.

The subscriber: no the only Agent: for the
min]. in the United sum, to whom all orders
man In addressed.

Price One Dollar I box—for tale by 11l
Dani-u end Dede”: or u box of the “Ougu-
out" (“ranted to have the desired elect)
tillhe sun to Lay who duire it, by nuil (di-
recg) manly packed, on receip‘. of price and
poougo, Sl 18. Apply to or nddrcu

HORACE L. HEGBMAX t 00.,
DIUGOHTI, Ic.,

24 Willi“: Street, New York.
Feb. 25. mm. 61::

De Grath’s Electric Oil,

EOll the follovtng (not everything.) Wu-
mnted to

are Fever and Agne in on: day;
(‘ure Chill: in five minutu;
Cure Group in one night; -
Cure Darnell in two to four dayl;
Cure Bum Ind Send: in ten minute”
Cum Spuinl, Wonndlnnd Bruiul In from

one to three days;
Cure luflmmntion in one dny;
Caro Nonrnlgin, Group, Toothnche, Bum, in

ten ninnten;
Cmdiiomonbm, Scrofnln, Ablufl‘h ten

1':
Cundßl-nbel, Wounds, Tetur, in one to three

syn;
Cnro Emche, Stil Neck, Azne, in one day;
Cure Felons, Broken Bwut, Salt Rheumnin

three to six day: ;

uCure Qninly, Pnlpitnuon, Plenrily In one to
ten dnyl;

Cnm Autumn, Pnlny, Gout, Erynipelu, 1n
the to twenty dnyl;

Cure Fro-ted Foot, Chilblnina, Stil Joints,
Chronic Rheumtinn, Sore Throu, Scarlet.
Fever, md tho lune undo to Iflk, by l for
boluel. ,

This 011 (Do Gnth'u) in mild and plenum,
ad in s gmt l’unily Medicine {or children
teething, tc.

mica should .1] no It. It nlnyn loave-
yon hem: than it! find! you, ad one bottle
ohm cures entirely.

ulucnn 111qu I'll“ UD‘CUIID fl o']

m
Bud letter from Rev. James Temple. '

, . ‘ Philldelphh, June 9th, 1856.
Prof. De Gnth: I have been otflicud for

thirteen yen- wlkh Noumlgio and otherpdnfol
complolnu. 3nd! hon been noble to sleep
oonndly or wnlk In, din-ace {or may an
wt. Lu: week I got I bottle of your “gloo-
u'lc Oil." The first night I dept soundly Ind
well, out! to-day Inn 3 new Inn. My wife
could not believe he eyu. Your Electric Oil
bu done In one week who: the physician of
Phihdclphh MlO4l to do Inthirteen you".

Gmefnfly you",uv.nus mum,
no South Street.

33mm CUIID
Rev Haven, lay 19th. 1858.

Prof. Dc Grub: I, broth" In. been dot!
for three you-n. Met trying nun, axing, b 0
used you Oil a {-1 tin”. und in cured hill on-
urely. CLIFFORD D. SCRANTON.

clmo'f—Then If. numerous iuiutionl
sprung up on the reputation thus my snide ha
nequired. Thu public must bewm. The] no
worthless. Sold by All Dragging.

Depot. 217 South Eighth mug Phfldelphh.
sz. 15. 1861. 3:1:

Turnpike Election.
HE Stockholders in the York Ind Getty!-
burg Turnpike Road Compan; nre hereby

notified that to Election for President, Mu:-
agar! and Trcuurer, to conduc‘ the unit! of
the Company. will be held in the Banking-hone
of (‘hnrlcs Weiser, in the borough of York,
ou Wednaday. tin 13:}: day of Marcia ml, be.
tween the hour: ofl and 3 o‘clock. P. I.

JOSEPH snssa, Bd,»
Pgbila, 1861. :d

Notice.
AGDALENA MONFORT‘S ESTATE.—M Letters of ndminiumtion on the auto of

.g nlensMonanue ot‘Strnbnn pr.,Aglum
county, dcceucd, having been gnnled to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice ‘o :11 person) indebted
to said esute to unke immediute payment. and
those bning claim: again“ the um. to prelent
them properly “anemic-ted {or loulement.

JOHN G. BRINKERHOFF,Adu’r.
Feb. 1‘ XBBl. 6‘

Notice.
ILLIAX PANEBECKEB'S ESTATE.—‘v Letter: telumenur on the esuu 0!

William Pnnebecker,lnte olyUnlou ttp., Adunl
co., deceued, hnvlng been granted to the under-
aialed,"siding in the lunetownlhip. be hereby
give: notice to 311 persons indebted ,to aid
nut: to nuke immedinte payment, Ind thou
hnving chun-Igflnt the same to pro-eat them
properly unthentimted for settlement.

MICHAEL KITZXILLER, Iz‘r.
Feb. ‘, lul. 6t

Marble Yard Removed.
nbocflber Ind-g removed hk plan 0!

buineu to But York and, o than d1:-
tuoo below Bt. Jmu‘Church. wonid snnouce
to tho public m: In h It!" proptred to {finish
:1] kind- 0! work in his line, Inch n lon.
mu, Housman, to, to, of everymay of
":1. ud lnilh, with nod without bun nd
cotton, to allpnrchmrgudu 'euto nit
the flu. rum um; “yum h In: line

filth-1‘1: n be!“Huang. «3 amino his

7!. 5.13m.
Wm, Inch :1, 1059.

' 3)1! .9

02233102155&&
D. McConaughy,

HOEXEY AT LAW, (office one door rutA of Buohler’n drug and book Hermann:-
hamburg stream) Arron IY AID Soucxton vol
Pn'llu no Pxxsxon. Bounty Lud Wu-
nuu, But-pay "upended China, and 11l
olhu chin: spin". tho Government. :1 Wash-
ing'on, D. 0.; thoAmoncanClAima in England.
Luxd Wnrnuu locum! tnd lold,or Doughngnd
high": price: given. Agent: engaged in 10~
eating warnnu in lowa, Illinoil und other
resurnSLuu.‘ ”Apply to him petutully
or by leucr.

Gettysburg, Nov. 21, '53.

J. C. Neely.
TTORNBY AT LAW, will “tendto colloc-A dons and :11 oth"busineu hunted to

:1 cm with promptneu. Oflico In the S. E.
corner of the Diamond, (formerly occupied by
Wm. B. lcClellnn, Enq.)

Gottnburg, April 11, 1859. if

Wm. B. McClellan.
"DERBY AT LAW.—Otnco In Watlfld-
d]. "not, one door you of (.50 new

out Home.
Getty-bug. Nov. H, 1859.

A. L Cover..
HORNE? AT LAW, will pnmpfly stand

to Colloctioni and all other bullncu en-
lrulud to him. ~Oflco be" u Pnhneuoch'
and Dune: t Zieglet‘uBun-3119:1143: that,
Gouyiburg, Pl. [SepL a, )859.

. Wm. A. Duncan, ‘

,

"GERRY AT LAW.—osce in tho 2?th'0“ corn" of Centre 53“", Getty; u 1. .n. [ ct. 3,1859. u .2

Edward B. Buehler,
“011ka AT LAW, will (althfully 3nd
promptly “had to 5!! bulineuenuulled

to in. Ho specks the German human.—can at the um place. in South Baltimore
«not. nun- Fomoy’o drug store, and nnrly
oppoflu Dane: & Ziogler’l store.

Octtyjbnrg, Inch :0.

J. J. Horton,
T103382AND COUNSELLOB AT LAW.AP—Omcu onBnlmnon street, nearly oppo-

siu shueuock Brothen’ Store.
Gonynbnrg, Oct. 1, 1860. tf ~

J. Lawrence Hm, M. D.
AS his once one

_
,yH door we" oflhe~Luthenn church in ,

Chamber-burg street. Ind oyposlm Plcklng’l
non. when thou 'ilhlng to hue any Dental
Opoutlon performed arerespectfully Invited to

call. Rnnucu: Du. Homer, Rev. C. P.
Knuth, D.D. Rev. E. 1... Bangher. D. D., Rev.
Prof. 11. Jaco‘u. Prof. M. L. Stcem'.

Gettylbnrg. April u, '53.

Assignee’a Notice.
THE nndenigned, hnving been appointed

Aui ee, under 3 deed of true: for the
benefit ofncrediton. of heal BAIYLOI end
Lyon. his wife, of Union township, Adams
county, notice is hereby (inn :0 :11 person-
knowing them-elven indebted to laid Auignon
lo nuke immedieu peymenl to the undersign-
ed, residing in um um township. and thoxe
inning chime egninet the umo to preeen! them
properly nuthenticnted for settlement.

LEVI D. MAUS, Aw‘yua.
Feb. 16,1801. 8"

Notice.
AIUEL FABNISTOCK'B ESTATB.—Let-S an testamentary on ibe cunt: of Smuel

Fnhnulbckfialo at Gettysburg, Adam county,
demoed, inning been gunud $0 the under-
signed, residing in the nine pllco, may
hereby give notice to 111 penan- indebted to
aid eunu to who lmmediuu payment, end
thou heving claim spins: the lune to pre-
sent them properly “mentioned for unle-
ment. JAIBS F. PAHNESTOCK,

HENRY J. FAHNESTCCK.
EDWARD G. FABSESTOCK,

Fob. 4,1862. 6: Executor:

BemovaL
HOLBSALE AND RETAIL LIQUOR
STORE—The oubscriber bu removed

hln Wholmlo I-ld Retail Liquor Store from
Enilrond “rest to York street, opposite tho
Bank. thus he will bop constantly on bind a
full lupply of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC Ll-
QUORShconsiating of Brady, Whiakey,’flol-
-Ind Gin, Wino, Ind all mher kind: ofLiq'uon,
which ha will«u At an lowest at“. Give
him I call. 0. masowsx.

Geuylburg, Fob. 18, 1881. u A .

$lOO,OOO Guarante‘o.
UCK WHITE LEAD AND A ‘2'. .waummga c.

B Ul’ TR 5' B I! _.

BUCKLEAD, 9, g
100 pound: will cover a much "rhea .- 130

pounds of other White Lead. .
BUCK LEAD, ‘ -

Plinth; don. with pureBack In!!! M
dunble a other [.1145 _»

.

BUCK LEAD, ‘i
In white: And more brilliut than my other

known White Lend.
BUCK LEAD,

In superior to the finest Bull-h Whit. Ladfor
tonne-l nd bounty.

BUCK LEAD.
ln‘r'y Body Should Buy Back Load.

ASHLRGTON MEDAL ZINC,
h Inpaflor to my other line in the world {or

extreme whllonm 3nd brim-hey.
WASKLVGT ZINC,

h unrivalled {or yor covering property, 50
pound- wfll :- much pirating u 75ponndu
of «her Zi .

W UGTOX HEDAL ZINC,
Bu no oqn I (or dunbflity, it wean twlce u

, on :- other Zinc Paint.
PBKNCB. ‘ BIgBAEDS 8 00.. Xunnfutprerz,
Turn up Inn: Stuns, Pmuunmn.
fii‘ornle by DANS ER & ZIEGLER, Ge:-

tylburg, Pu. (Doc. 10, 1860. (in:

.Sands’ Sarsaparilla,
BB GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY
you "I canor ALI. nunau umm no:

AK [IPURE STATE OF THE BLOOD. .

My it in to Highly Buuwd aid UfivmwzgudBICAUII—II produces the mmbined 141' or
I tonic, lucrative and nimuluiva
medicine.

BloAun—lt purificl the Blood and “pelt the
poilonous virus thick-1 engender!
11lnlcetom, Ind eruptive diaeuel.

BICAUII—It sen powerfully upon the secretion
of Lhe body. und 3‘ once remous
I“ impuritiel.

BIOAUII—It doe: not reduce the lyttem but in-
Yigorstel {Hblflrequiring!» dc-
umion from busineu or pleasure.

Brutal—lt any be ukel by delicate fem-lea
sud children n nll lea-om with
nfety and benefit.

Bnomn—lt nunkiln.
.e-Asx FOR suw SARSAPABILLA,

nu) mum NO OTHER.
fi'Pnpu'ed by A. B. t D. SANDS, Drug-

gin-.100 Fulton BL, cor. of William, N. Y.
Foruh by A. D. Buuul, chpburg, P 5.
Pub. H, 1801. lm

Bargains!

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!—We would all
the Mtention of our cultoml'rl Ind other.

w a will: to buy chenp goods, am we and.-
termined to clan out. our emits flock of Ladiel’
Dm- Goodl, Shswh, ta, ta, It cost prices.
for cub. Our stock comprises 11l aha new and
fulfionlble ”flu, in French lednm, Cub-
meru, Del-Lines, Printed Merino“, Hilda,
Amelino Clothu, Oriental Lauren, Wool Do-
hinu, n1! colon, Lyongse Cloth, la, in. long
And square Sh-leXouing out :1: (may r-
duced pricet.
“'1'!" bodies It. respectfully Invited to

all Ind cumin our flock Ind prices, .1 we
nomid“ Mwcun piano uto qnnlity Ind
price. A. SCOTT 8 803.

,

In. ’3} lag: .

The hrmorl’ & Inhaled
mums ms'mmozt of Anus 00.
pcys hum: u that. of 1,3, 4 Ind spc:

mtA’or no“; on dupes“.
Jan. :1, mn. a

Don". min ‘foflfi: scat-11335.8,”IN 90 m :

net It. Mists, MIA-L. PM lug
Meow,but“6,- ud homo-m.

Gettysburg
"All LUKE HILL. 0011523 0' WEST

§ AXD RAILROAD STREETS, NEAR THE
CNDRY.—Tho lnbsrriber, having [cued the

Stun um of Mr. C. W. Honnu, in this plus,
b“ bu! it thoroughly repdred. by pitting in
it It! neeeunry mncbinery ior grinding Limb
stone. The will 'u now in opention Ind I In:
My to "apply nny demnnd {or thin uefnl
I'lrdlitu. GROUND LIXE~STOKB {I not
conceded by tho“: tho have tested it, to be A
much better Fertilizer thin Burnt Lime. or in-
deed Any of the other Fertilizer! gent-nu; up.
p|iod to 13nd. The following Ccnifimte from
Ir. Dun, An extensive farmer, nnd highly re.
Ipocuble citizen of Adam: county, will nttelt
the truth of thu usertion:
am“ hnve been trying the Ground Limb

“on. on my lead for the In: four yen" and
find it to be A bener fertSllxer than the Burnt
Lime, nnd cuunn. It has given utixfuuon
in me hm crop. PETER DIEHL."

Numerous other cemficntcs of like chm-mm:
could be produced, but Unis is lumcicnt.

fihrmm no "queued w lend In {hair
order: :nd to give it I trial.

In. 4,18M. :! JOHN HOOVER.

El

111Tyson ...... ..unopnmons or the txcngan‘n'r.B LIGHT GALLERY, GMqu
n a plenum In Announcing to the ~

‘_

“I“
may but I'ol.an09le I"
Sn-mn inn“, [and n‘ _"jV-i id.
“York than, ”Haiku.“ ' t ‘ ‘o'
below the“ aid In“. ~

‘ *l. ' . £1The humans In. boa ~ -
,

. air
immdhm I‘M-ion, ad“ .“ *u or
expeuu ho been Ipued in ; « their
np-nuenu both comfort-bl. o ' cut.
All the modern impronmanu MD Added
to the working Input-undo now
paste" every utility h: theme' .

fl!“
dun pictum. . _ _ -".v

The first premium wu l'lfdd thm‘by the
Neullt n Agricultural Fnit for tho butAphro-
typcl Ind Photographs. ".

Pictures at all the Varioul stylu, (mug:Stereoscopic,) undo n heretofore; d!
executed in the but manner and pant!“ lo
glve entlrcanmfnctiou. The; hope their”
and the public will remember, when tho, 'l ,
picture! taken, that the Excelnlor 5 ' t
Gullcry la near them, end that ple‘mmlo
there no than equal and one: “pariah
tho made in large cities. In no last-nee lotheanjist upon I sale when they M] to please.

The " Excelsiot" is alwnya free ‘0 they-Mt,
and curry one in cordially infited 30 pay it I
visit, when they will hue In opportunity to
decidl of the justneu ofthe putt-ounce Ind in-
vesting reputation which it enjoys. ‘ . .

fiLndics will find every convenience flu
the Arrangement of their toilet.

luACt. TYEOI.
PHOTOGRAPHERS

ORAL J. TYIIII6II,

Jae. 21, 14161

National Hotel, 2 t
ITTLESTOWK, ADAMS 00., PA.—Thc
undersigned, having lease! the Natlongl

utel, (Railroad Hang) in Unknown, Mm
thll method of informing the public d the foot,
and of the momfuel. that. he will Ipnro no of-
tonic pleue all who may petronlze blur. Ell
This will Ilwnyl be found to fine the but the
markets may nn'ord, vhilet bl: Bnr Ihnll eon-

hm: the choicest ofLiquon. None but stun-
ve Ind necommodltlng Honda" till he tolera-

ted M the Hotel. Wlth good Jbe“, good (In,
and I“ the other orange-menu of the koala
good, not forgetting to mention moderate
charger, he cannotfail to give ntist‘ectlon. _Ho
therefore wliclu I than of the public‘n -

tron-3e. JOSHUA I’le
BN. 3,—HORSIS and VEHICLES on

nlwnyu be had on hire lube Nuioul HM
Jam. 14, 186]. Bm'

Grain 1 Grain!
BE subscriber ulll continue. purchasingI sll kind: “PRODUCE, It his old uund on

hambersbulg "mt, Vll :—-FLOUR, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN, OATS, SEEDS, It, for whlch lb
blgheu mnrket price: will be ghen.
3‘! will 1110 continue my GROCERY "I

VARIETY STORB, and will keep conlumly
{on hand Groceriel, Salt,Oil. Filh. Cednhwln,
Dry Goods, Confection, Planer, Gunno, tea-
The public are invizcd to cull, u I am dckmlfi.
ed to tell u chap u the shape».

' JOHN 800".
Getty-burg, Aug. 0. 1880. ‘

Flour, Groceries, 8:0.
HAVE constantly on hand, FLOUR, CornJ upd Buckwhut MEALS. Hommony, Sou

enna, Dried Fruit, and Pickell; SUGAR;
COFFEBS, Tm, Syrups, N. 0. Mahala, S?"crop. u5O cent: per plion, the very but. lid
for baking) English Cheese, and un other
article unnlly' kept In A Flour and grocery
Store. Give me a all. WI. GILLKSPIE.

Gettysburg Dec. 31 1880 911:. '

Notice.
ERNARD DEARDORFF'S ESTATE—L}!—
terq, of sdmlnlstntlon on flu and: of

emnrd Deudarfl', late of anlen towisklp,
Adams county, deceased. htflng been granted
to the nndenignod, residing in the lune town-
lhlp, he hereby give: nouce to all pertain ja-
debted to Add «an to nuke Immedinto pay-
ment, Ind thou having claims spin" theMM
to present them roperly suthenucated for ac;-
tlement. BENJAMIN DEABDORFF,

Jan. 14, 1881. e: Adl'r.

Notice.
EBAS‘I‘IAN WEAVER'BESTATE—mun§ mumcnury' on the unto of 3°an

envenlnta of Oxford twp., Adan" catty,
drmud, huing been granted to the and-b
ligand, raiding in the suns wwnsh‘p, he here-
by given notlcu to .u perlona indebted to In“
ante to make immediate payment, and than
having claim spins: the nuns to pram
them properly uuthendcflcd for settlement?

FRANCIS MARSHALL, Ex‘r.
In. :1, 1861.. a:

Collateral
.\‘HKBITAXCE TAX.—Publhhed by theI Comiuionen of Adams county In con:-

phnnco with the Act of Auembly:
‘

& Tho Account of Zrcauun “no, Bog"
‘Regluor of Adam county, show: tho followin
mint of Collsteul Inheritance Tu, meet":
for the you beginning Dec. lot, 18",girl
“ding Dee. Int, 1880: 1‘ 3

Rnoeived from the penonn] Rapmcntnflwl
of the following decedent... viz:
Po": Bishop,
lorgnret Boyer,
Frances Wilson, pnrthl,
Inna Riddlemoxer, '
Notildn Scnnlnn, pnrtinl,
Polly Minty.
Frances Wilson,
Amy Devan,
Infildn Scantlnn, parthl,
John Orr,
George Myers,
John Wcible,
Charlotte Johnston,
Christina Shully,
Elizabeth Little,
HitildnSculsn. In fill,
Peter l-‘nmu, in full,

m; Ima
”W'
I)“an
N ,a":3":113.11%
1::
fl 'B'!
73‘“
’l 32

’ «‘l4
pan

nu
Tom,

Reginer’l’s per cent. to: ”Mon,
_ _ 3438 83

The subscriber, Igd‘tcd by “manna to
udi: tho-public om ,nnilles um. ch: won
in garnet. J. C. NRILY, Auditor.

Eta'sore,

Feb. 13, 1881. ¢

9 . _96 . PICKING I 8 ROW SELLING .

ovsacous n punprim.
OVBBCOATS It panic prim,

OVEBCOATS an M 0 ricot-DRESS COATS M. panic prim,
DRESS COATS npunk: prion,

DRESS COATS upanic when.
PANTALOONS M pnnic prices,

PANTALOBB n psnic prices,
PA. ALUUNS st penis pdcu.

VESTS ofull kinds It panic prices, -
\‘BSTS ofsll kinds It panic prices,

VESTS ofsll kinds Itpuzie [ark-es.
Under-shirts, Driven, Socks, Gloves. Com-
forts. Gentleman's Sheik, 3nd Genu' Furnish-
lng Goods of every uucripfion. Also. ‘uflcsl
lnelrumenu—Aceordeonl, Flutes, Fifcs, lo-
tions, tc., lc., now being sold very chup,|nd
st prices to suit the times.
NOW 18 THE THE T 0 BUY—CALL SOON.

Jun;14,1861. ‘

: q The Election
8 aver, tad although every on. m In!
big 'llka entirely unified, ELM-GI 7-

:0 lubmiz. “the nu: Import-mt man I.
:1) men, Ind particululy the page elitism
county in where to buy the but and chap: I
fill am; winter Clothing. We “bathing;
uy, utSAMSOTS—Uaat’a newt—N. I.Mug:
1)! the Diamond. in the old County Randi-f.Getfylburg, Oct. 15,1860.

_
~

New Goods! New Good: I;
AHNESTOCK BROTHERS would MM
fully inform the pubic ths: the, his rs-

surned from xhe Cities with tbs largest, cheap-
est sud prom.“ stock of GOODS am”used
in the County, consisting of build? "first
Goodskclmhs, us.Business, Veflnn,
Domestics, kc. .'vh‘ixoh will is Ms:low, II to on. _W 9!
«1!. X 0 m 5 $01600“qufins “0 .

Get. 38, I'6o. ’1

. - ~ 1m
. . “J , "vary-1..MW ‘- givvéijgij‘?my” ~ w

A J.fi BO


